
COPT [fol,  the  P.C.]

New  OI`leans
Mal`ch  3,   1976

Dear  Ooml`ade  Doug:

There  are  two  I`easons  fol`  this  note:     i)  the  editorial
about  the  bookstol`e  which  isn't  too  bad  (see  other  side)and
2)  to  inform  the  N.O.  that  the  bl`anch  did  make  contact  with  the
Mosque   (Bilalian  News).     In  fact,  they  sent  a  repol.tell  to  covel`
tbe  RE  hal.assment.    The  attitude  is  fl`iendly.

We  got  three  complimental`y  tickets  fol`  tbe  Savior  Day
I'rogram  at  the  Mosque.     And  then  one  nol`e.     We  took  MI`s.   Juanita
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Gary  was  made).     Incidentally,   at  the  end  of  the  program  when"honol`able"  guests  present  al`e  mentioned,  Pearl  Chertov,  Militant
Newspapeli  Rep. ,   was  asked  to  stand.

Incidentally  (one  mol.e  incidentally)  the  program  was  wal`mly
received  by  the  audience.     There  was  a  I`esponse  which  wasn't
mechanical,   and  some  cl`itical  listening.    Unfol.tunately,  MI.s.
Tylel`  had  to  go  home  and  the  other  comrades  had  split  so  I  didn't
want  to  go  alone  to  eat  at  theil`  Bilalian  Banquet.     I  wanted  to
hear  them  talk  amongst  themselves.    Tbat  luxury  will  have  to
wait .
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the  deatb  sentence  these  past  months.     I  notice  our  branches  al`e
dil`efflFTinvo  ve    with  fl`ame-ups  in  the  ghetto  (a  form  of  I`acism)
and  I  am  wondel`ing  what  thinking  is  going  on  in  the  center.    The
Tylel`  Case  --a  real  fl`ame-up  --Hul`ricane  Cal`tel.,   etc.   ad  nauseun.
A  bl`anch  can  make  this  a  majol`  issue  for  many  I`easons,  if  nothing
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in  more  issues.     The  thought  occurl`ed  to  me  just  like  we  use  the
Militant  for  ERA  stl`uggle  a  column  keeping  readers  abl`east  of  what
ls    appening  with  cases,   at  least .-.- ones  we  are  working  on,   can
become  a  useful  tool  to  put  this  wol`k  in  perspective.     I  I`ealize
you  have  a  hell  of  a  lot  to  think  about,  but  I  scratch my  head
trying  to  think  about  how  to  conduct  an  effective  struggle  at  this
conjuncture  and  I  can  see  the  role  of  a Militant  al'ticle  the
size  of  a  Hal`ry  Ring  column  that  a  Baxtef--or---al3-lack  coml`ade  can
handle.     The  field  would  bave  to  help  by  sending  in  fl`equent
articles,

Re  the  district.    Syd  wasn't  too  clear  at  all.    Is  it  a  po-
litical  concept  to  ensul`e  that  oul`  plenums  don't  become  huge
show  and  tells.     So--ib-a-I;---=aftel`  a  plenum  is  finished  the  gap  between
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tl.ibute  leadel`ship  I`esponsibility  amongst  more  coml`ades  of  varied
talerfes and  the  ranks  will  definitely  grow  fastel`.

Comradely,
s/Pear.i
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Nolmal Survemance
Early this  month, aspokes-

man for the Socialistworkers
P:arty  compla.ined  to  the City
Human , Relations   Committee
i.b6ut  harassment by The Ku-
.Flux   Klan   and   plainclothes
Policemen  when  its Path find-
er   Bookstore  opened  at  3812
Magazine  Street  on February
I-
::  Pearl.Cher`tov said theKKK
picketed   the   store's  opening
and    pfainclothe's..   dete¢ti+es
took  photographs of those en-
•.t.ering    the    booksto.re  , ivhich
-sells  feminist,  labor history,

;'ocialist  and  black   stinggle
books.                                        i ,
``.tj she   said   she   believed  the

aim   of  the  picketers `was,  toI"intimidate  those in the ¢omL

munity  from  coming  into. the
store.„  .   `  .--.A In an Open  statement to:Ma-

yor  Moon Landrieu,  she said:
•f:twe  ire  here to demand that
you  make it quite clear to the
Ku  `Klux   Klan   that. you   and

riding  or cross-burning acti.-
v.ity   in   the   city  of .New.  Or-.
leans . , ,

i,.

:dJiggau;:¥g?f¥,i:ewca±:yquw°at:
quoted  as  saying the practice
o`f  police   taking  photographs
a-t.  such   events   is   "normal
s.urveillance.      At   this  time,
I; don't  see  the  need of added
police   protection,   but   that's
a police matter."                     \•  Whether  or  not  one agrees

With the principles of the  So-
cialist  Workers  Partv.  there

fi:ij:¥jiff:;i:irij;I
the socialist workers party'5    :
comphints.

This   is  indeed .surprising.
Especially w.hch it is remem-
bered   that ~th6   same  tactics
w~ere used .against the Nation-
al   Association   for   the   Ad-
vancement o£ Colo.red People,
the ' Congress of Racial Equal-
ity,  th'6  Binck  Pahth.efs,   _and
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1960,s.
It  cannot .be denied that the

Ku  Klux  Klan  is  the common
enemy of ail groups w.hich ad-
vocate  full  equality  for black
people..

Thus,  it is not unlikely that
w,hat i.s happening to the P.ath-
rinder Bookstore,  vyill at some
future  date  take  biaca  .at ga-
therings   of  the  various  Civil
rights organizations.

But,   at  this  pointj  the -si-
lence   of  these   other  groups
is deafening.


